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DECISION TH UCIMPTNULLUNR UUNUNL1 L L
o tOF THIN UNITUI UTAT1-
WASHINGIlON. DO. SOUAU84

- I'rLE: 3-18811 DA rE.; DLeeRber 1Sr 1976

* MATTER 0: scam Lie

Doiam,'r:

1. Contantion that iw bidder . Improperly lictaued for
comralal pot ,ccntrol br State a6f Florida becusea it
doeo not have certifitd peat control operator within

_eamlq of auctions 432'07.O end 482.152 of Vlorida Statutes
La not fetr conaideration by CAD, mince licemaiua of pest

''control ccq'aonea In Flrmida is within authority of Stata.

2. 12 'roa:tt tapprouiselyi 5 mc&ztku aft:r contract inward tcat
£aa' ff Iatent saber if aiircca iw tor iicittdd and offerar wae
it given adequate uiticei'to prepare 'offer will not be cou-

' £ dbecausee aunftinly I ar'':v Proteot Procsdurea

3. Protect ore than 2 months after contract wawrd that my be
uaginst ona bidder being paooed over in favor of anotber

is untisly.

, 'AlE.-Tmr., prot"te the award of a contract to Dead tug
,d;ards 1dfor ground application'of pesticides under lnviiation
for Wiifs. (IF) No. 139-K-AMS-76, iasurced by tbe Aninal and Plant;

; EcMuilth Ispection Setvice of the United States Department of
Agrlcult _re.

j, Your bids were receved- in reupanee to the IF3. The low
I(id-was v ubmitted by iosad !'ug Edwerds a*; a price per hour per
spray *c, in. ied-crew of $37.88. ACM subeitrd "tbe next low
bid 't a rate of *J7 di5., The IFI mtted that -ofete rectyvad
fr'<-off&-or4.rnot 'iic ntd by the 'State of Flori.L, Diviulon of

Usalth, Zor couarscal peot control ;rould not be considered. Dead
3 a Zdwards inaicated in its bid that It. Florida ComercLl Peat
Control License nusber was 385.

.11t Frnmptiy after bid opiening, ACAS filed a*formal bid proteat
lith the -egncy conterdingjthat D- d Bug Edwardijwas not qualified

for a'licensr, under Florida Jlw. After'tthe Fldoida Sia\se Licensing
bureau verified that Dead 4ug Udvwrdu war properly certified and
licensed to engage in peat control in the State. the agency
awarded the contract to Dead Bug Edwards.
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The thrusft of aC6S' protist befora our Office t that Dead
Due 3Zdwrds does not have a "tsrtified poet eeCcrol operator"
and thus is not qualified for a license under Florida lw because
sections 4U2'J71 and 482, 152 of the;Florida Statutes provium that
a license may not be iuned tc a pe'st control business uwiess its
pest control activi'iem are Sc charge of a "certifi db'perator"
whose primary occupation is in the pest contral industry. That
contention is'not for consideration by oAF Office because licensing
of pest control companies in Florida is rtrthin the authority of the
State of Florida and the record indicates that the awardee ia
licensed for ouch activity ia Florida.

ACAS also protests, in its letter received in our Office on
July 20, 1976, the award of a contract under request for propoeals
No. 97-M-APHZO-y6 on February 26, i976, because in It' vlw an-in-
a.sfficient nusbe: of souxces vere solicited and It wa not permitted
adequate time to prepare-its offer submitted under the use, P.C.
Group. These contentions viil not' -'/cousfdered because they are
Zatisely under our bid.irotest Proc'aurea, 4 CPt. 1§ 20.2(b)(1)
*S' (2) `1976), sincetb. were filid pprorsately 5 onths after
th;' contr.ct awvrd. Post'al Data,- 'poration, *-187466, November 8,
1976, 76-2 CrD __; "inter Outdoor T-roduc". Inc. , 54 (rs. pCn. 276,
280 (1.974), 74-2 CPD 207.

ACAS alaO requeste that our Office rt1iev the procurenent
under XTb No. 125-M-APHIS-76, but ACAS proiides no specific ieason
for the protest. We note that on May 6., 1976, ACAS vaS the''ow
bidder in response rj that TF and was awarded, a, coitract;,for
250' hours, the full maount on whic'a it bid. ATherefore, t'ie basis
for proteit is not apparent. To the extent that ACAS may be con-
-erned that the next low bid'of Dead Bug Edvwrds vu passed over
in'favor of the third low'bidder who was awarded'a contract' on
May 7, 1976,/for the balance of the required hruir, a protest a4
that basis more than 2 months fter the award would be untisely.
Ces Hunter 6Otdoor PirodnctsP Inc 'upra. Uwever, Dead Bug
1iwards did protnst after its bid-vao rejected and a decisla
sustaining the rejectio' for the ftdder's failure to acknowledg
an 1Y aende ent was ingued subsequently by our Offlee. A copy
of Dead But Edwarda Company, 3-86Sli, July lr, 1976, 76-2 'D 57,
is being forwvrded to ACAI with this dscision for its informacon.

- IP view of the foregoing, ACAS' protests will not be cnfidered.

Ccneral Counsel 
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